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a · e re·a 
To' . dc' y ~ankslncreaseSolomonsHold; 

. Allies Recapture Kokoda Base 
----------~----~------------; American Forcellnflicting Heavy Damage on Enemy; 

Redl Admit Loss of Vital Caucasus Town 
As British Gain in Egypt 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 
AS/loclated Press War Editor 

United tutes marines, plunging across a l'i\'e1' and storming 
two miles through Guadaleanal's jungle , wel'c disclosed last 
night to JJave thrown the Japane e into I'cll'cat in a land and air 
counter assault. . 

The westward ad"alJ!le, fj 1'8t Sill!le OlU' l1la t'ine~ lind army t l'OOPS 
held their lines through week-long 'attacks by the big enemy fOI'ce, 
widened the U. S. beach,head to apPl'oximately eight milcs un~l 
provided an additional margin of safcty fl'om land attack for 
the important Henderson ail'dromc on tbis battJ!l island of tho 
Solomons. . 

Flying Fo1'tre ses, dive bOll1bcrlS lind fighters supported t1Je 

Hill Demands 
eouuterattaek Only a mall 
COl'ce of marines was used . and 
their casualtie were not hcayJ'. 

, Overall Drall 
Thus Guadaicanal remained, 101' 

Americ\lns, the most absorbing 
battleground of all the war. 

But along the thousands of 
mlles of closely-linked war com
munication among the African, 
Mediterranean and Caucasian 
fronts, decisive events were slowly 
taking form, of equal importance 

Tbis mllp Illustrates some of the varied military factors that may re- ! North AfriCa is control of the 1,000 mile shoreline on the vital 
ul, t In the oprnln&, of a. second Jront. not in France or Norway, but Mediterranean from Tripoli to Alexandria-the gateway to southel'n 

In outbern "Europe. PrinCipal stake In the great battle now raging ill Europe. 
----------. - --" 1 __ .. ~ _, 1~ 4; .::.--:~__:_=__:_.,.____::___:--------
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Nelson Orders fomplete6 (ontrol 01 ,JAmerican f~ R: Asks Authority 

S M I ' 11M· W Eff'· To Sweep Aside,U,S, carce a erla s ~" . ax~mum ar IClency Trade Restrictions 
Careful Budgeting 
To Go Into EHact 
Gradually at First 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
r 

Froehling Testifies in Trial for Treason, 
Charges FBI With Forcing His Confession 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pl'esi-
den t Roosevelt asked congress 
yesterday for authority to sus
pend for the duration of the war 
any peacetime restrictions ham
pering the illterchange of "war 
goods, information, and persons" 

01 ·Manpower . 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A new to all the United Nations. 

. Gen. MacArthur's AustralJan 
demand for a compulsory man- Jungle tlrhters scored a. new 
power mobilization program came success In New Guinea. by re
yesterdll~fl'om Senator Hill (D. , ca.plurlnr Kokoda, tiny hamle' 
Ala.) a,!tel' a priest and physician In the toothJUs of the Owen 
sketched tor a senate labor com- Stanley mountains and chief 

inland base of the Japanese on' 
mittee a picture of a nation striv- the Isla.nd. 
Ing for utjJization of its human It was from Kokoda, about 60 
resources under a "gue~s work" mlles from the coastal base at 
system lacking coordination and Buna, that the Japanese launched 

the ir drive which threatened th,e 
Allied base at Port Moresby a few authority. 

The appeal of patriotism and the weeks ago. 
pl'e55me ot wartime public op\n- The C,uadalcana\ act\o'l\, ~'c
ion-particularly in smallcr cities ported in a navy communique, 
-were blamed by Dr. .Prank took place on Sunday. The ne"'{B 
Leahy, chairman of the govern- happily coincided with additional 
ment's central board of procure- evidence, this time from U.S. sub
ment and assignment lor the medl- marine reports, of the heavy at
cal profession, tor Ii shortage of trltion being dealt out to the Jap
doctors in some sections of the anese seapower in every quarter 
country. of the Pacific operational theatcr. 

In many areas too many doctol's An earlier communique reported 
were volunteering, he said. In 01'-1 seven more enemy ships sunk and 
del' to keep them in their home three damaged by undersea action 
cOfnmunity, "there should be some in various Pacific waters, and 
way whereby responsibility for this came on top' ot the revised 
the decision would be taken off estimates of heavy damage to im
the individual phYSician." portant Jap naval units from Oce. 

Production Chairman Donald M. with the other United Nations. 
Nebon yesterday ordered unpre- CHICAGO (AP)- Waltel' Fl'oeh-tChicago, oll e of the six Nazi sab- The legislation he proposed 

"You simply can't get your maxi_ 26 onward in the waters about 
mum results from a voluntary sy- the Solomons, by both sea-borne 
stem," Hill committee member and and land-based U.S. aircraft. 
Democratic whip of the senate, Moscow's midnight communi. 
commented. "In a total war, you've que acknowledged the loss ot 
,ot to meet your total needs and Nalchlk, on a high plateau ,Iv
the only way to do thIs is by an Inr access to ' two classic mlll
overall selective service ." tary roads through the moun-

cedented control over America's ling, one of six Chicagoans on ' oteul's executed in ' Washington would enable him to sweep a~ide 
'carcc materials "so that they will t1'ial on treason charges, made an last. Aug. 8. • customs, immigration and other 
be used where they wiU make the unscheduled appearance. on the Freehling said he told the agent~ laws in the intel'esls of prose
maximum impact on the enemy" witness stand in the middle of the he did not know that Haupt had culing the war. It would facili-

I and predicted that America's war government's case in federal court been ill Germany, prior to t.he tate, lor eXample, the acquiSition 
production would reach iis peak yesterday. JaUer's appearance here las June. of foodstuffs and other raw ma- Chi FI' 81 t 
by thc middle 011943. His testimony, not hcard by the "They s(lid to me 'you ... , tell terial s, the importation of fann Inese lers as 

Materials will bc allocated under , jury, was on the question whether the truth.' They wanted me to tell labor and the dissemination of • 
!J ystem caUed the "conu'olled a statement ta ken from him by the them that Herbert Haupt was a technical information. Jap-Held AI'r Base 
materials plan," or CMP: Nelson federa l bureau of investigation spy and a saboteur." The message was referred to 
saId that a the plan is put into last June 30 was obtained under Froehling said he was "nervous the congressional judiciary com- ___ _ 
cClcct gradually bctween now and durcss. and homesick" and didn't remem- Illj~ees headed by Senator Van CHUNGKING (AP) The 
July I , 1943, it will10l'ce the most The defense attorney, Paul A. bel' what he was read ing when he Nuys (D., Ind.) and Representa- fledgling Chinese air force at
carc(ul budgeting of the mater- Warnhoitz, contended it was, mak- signed the statement, and that he live Sumners (D., Tex.) but with tacked Japan's mld·China base at 
ials that go into nearly every mili· ~ng that the basis of his objection hadn ' t slept lor two nights. mQst congressmen away for the Hankow yesterday, three squad
tary and clvillan article of manu- to admission of the statemen t. The When United States Attorney J. election there was little immediate rons slashing at the Japanese con
facture. jury was excluded while the law- Albcl't Woll cross examined reaction from C/lpitol Hill. cession and the waterfront in a 

By eUminallnr exee slve or YC1' argued, then Froehling was Froehling, tho defendant stated Mr. Roosevelt urged speedy en- pre-dawn raid which Chinese dis-
badl ·Iimeel u.~ of materials. he • called to tell the circumstances that the FBI agents who ques- actment of legislation "to the ex- patches indicated was the heaviest 
told a preu conference, It shouJd under which thc statement was tioned him June 30 were tent requi!'ed" for his purpose and blow struck by Chinese avil'tors 
Increaae production appreciably, taken. "friendly" and "very fine gentle- left the details to congress. He in this war. 
Dy sm4/Othlnr oa' production He charged he was held in cus- men." suggested, however, that it was The Central news agency said 
sclIedules and avoldlnc temPOr' tady of FBI agents at. his home "The only thing you resented, unnecessary to repeal 01' amend fires were visible for 30 mUes. 
ary ahutdowna of lome of the for two days although hc waq not then, before you signed that the present laws and that the I The attacking force was believed 
war plants for lack of materials, under arrest and that on June 30 . slalemenl, was somclhing YOLl say problem could best be met by to be the largest used by China in 
&8 happened this summer, he he was taken to FBI offices and l Hennessy and Dunn said to you, giving him authority to suspend her war with Japan, now In its 
adeled, the plln ourbt also to "questioned all day" about his is that it?" Wo ll asked. their operation to meet any prob- I sixth year. The Chinese returned 
provide steadier employment nephew, Herbert Hans Haupt, of ' "Yes," Froehling answered. I lems which arise. without a loss. 
for labor. ----------
The plan trcats thc nulion 's sup- I f 

ply of steel ond othcl' basic ma- ~nemy Velse s in 'Utter Con u~o.!'~ 
tcrlaIB like a big pic. The govern
ment wlll first measure the pie 

I
to see how big It Is and cut shares 
tor the army, navy, civilian usc, 
AWed nullOD& nnd others. 

For tutance, the army nis 
an .Uotmenl of lteel, ahar. It 
wUiI tank anell.la. wbo thare 
tbelr allotments with tbelr lub
oontneton, mlklnl pan. of 
Iankl, and thOle lub-contractors 
will. If necnary lub-dlvlde 
tbelr M.re with stili other manu· 
fact.ren who make small par&a 
ot tbe lank. The looked-for re
l1li1& I ",.t everybody connected 
~th tank-maklnr wHl ret ex
aell~ enourh lteel to make com
Jleted tank.. with no len-over 
parll. 
To begin with, the plan wllJ 

apply only to carbon and allOy 
tee I , cOpper and aLuminum. Other 

scarce m.aterla Ls may be undel' 

I 
the plan latel', but FerdInand Eb
erstodt, WPD vIce-chairman who 
will .dmlnlster It, estimated that 
control of theae three moat critical 
materlall would .ubJect to either 
direct or indirect control from 76 
to 90 P.erconL pI all pr9ducijo~ • 

Office; Views Sinking of 9 Jap Warships 
*** *** *** . *** PEARL HARBOR, (AP)-A 40- guns trained fo re and aft. "I was e~pecially gratified with "In the early evening there was 

mlnute battle the night of October "It was one of thosc things my ship crew in action and their an interesting incident that we 
11-12, in which possibly nine Jap- naval oCficers wait 20 years to showing of courage and perfect felt was a bad omen. In cata
anese warships were sunk, was sce. reaction t.o training. One of the pulting one of our planCli for a 
described vlvidJy yesterday by "We capped lbell' 'T.' They were men was at a five-inch gun when search, Lieut. William J. Tate. 26, 
Captaln Ernest Gregor Small of coming at high speed toward hit by a shell fragment which eut Baltimore, Md., and Radioman C. 
New Haven, Conn. Guadulcanlll at. a right angle open his stomach and cut part of W. Morgan were abolln), All the 

"It was a hell of a melee, com- to our course. The J ap ship turned his hand off. But he kept his gun plane left the catapult we saw 
pielcly surprising the enemy," said in utter confUSion, each ship taking pointers matched and fired four flames in its taU and It landed 
Captain Small. "We sank one Its own course and trying to bring telling salvos-then just died. afire. Tate dived eight times for 
heavy cruiser and believe, we got the action pat'uHel and uncross Another, a shell loader, was hit by the rubber boat and both he lind 
two others and one light cruiser, the dis tastrous T. a fragment but kept the shells Morgan were burned. We felt he 
and we know we sank one des'· "One destroyer ·came at us at comlng for the guns until he drop.. was lost but be waS rescued tlliee 
troyer and probably fo ul' others. h 19l1 speed for a torpedo attack ped dead. I Every ship h811 ita days later." 

Salvos Strike Home and 1wils within 1,500 yards when characteristics and our cnJaer'. The niCht battle was near Savo 
"Within the first .fOUl' minutes, our salvos obliterated it. slogan is: 'There's a riCht way, a islalld, jUlt two months after the 

I law our salvos going in like red "Fireworks" wrong way, and our way of doing first Savo Ifland battle In which 
box cars on a J ap heavy cruiser, "I can best describe this night things." the Japanese sank the crullers 
plunging r ight into her and she action fol' lhe layman as a Fourth Dark NlJhl Quincy, Astori~ arid Vincennes. 
sank. It was like seeing a prize of .July Jil'ewol'ks lasling 40 min- "It was a dark night with no The Japanese had the advantage 
flght.er getting socked on the chin, lIleH und its conclusion like the monn, clear, no wind, and sensi- of surprise in the first battle but 
then shake and just drop l~'d. dying set pieces burning out." live to a peculiar musty odor from the tables were turned upon them 

"We caught them at five-mile "The action was in spurts of decaying vegetation. We were on this time with a 1'lIuch heavier 1086 
rl",e and hit ~omc ships before Cram three to 10 minutes wilh a mission to intercept an enemY than they Inflicted on the Amer!
tbe)' ~oWd open Lire. One had its both tOI'ces moving at top speed, movement toward Ouadalcanal. can cruiBen laB~ AUSuft 8-9. 

tains to tbe rich south Caucasus. 
, Tbe Germans, bowever. sa.y they 

ba.ve a.lso taken Alarlr, which 
actually Is on the Ossetian mili
tary road runnlnr from the Im
portant town of Ordzhonlkldw 
aU the way to Stalin's native 
Georrla.. 

In Stalingrad, after 70 days of 
battle, the Germans still wereusing 
fresh reserves in heavy new 
infantry-tank attacks, but the 
Russians said they repulsed all 
these thrusts. 

Besides reaching out for the old 
military roads through the highest 
passes in Europe, the Germans are 
trying to batter their way down 
the Black sea coastal road. 

Undoubtedly this general Ger
man movement toward the mla
dIe-eastern land bridge was very 
much in the mind of Turkey's 
president, Ismet Inonu, when he 
warned his parlament Sunday that 
the country was now closer to 
war than ever before in the course 
01 the present conflict. 

In Egypt yesterday, the tactics 
of the British eighth anny's ten
day-old of!ensive became clearer 
with the news that this imperlill 
force is. without undue mllitary 
expense, proceedlng to . the taSk 
of annihilating Marshal Rommcl's 
Africa corps bit by bit. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - The air 
raid wardens will meet In the 
leeture hall, chemistry build
ing. 

The meeting of the auxiliary 
firemen originally scheduled 
for this ThUl'sday has beel} 
postponed to Thursday, Nov, 
12. 

A county-wide blackout will 
be held on the nigbt of Nov. 1_ 
from \1:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock. 

All eorps members who have 
not had their lingerprints re
corded at the Iowa City pOlice 
station are asked to do 80 as 
soon 88 pos8ib~e. 

'. 



PAGE TWO 

Go vern '!lert.'· lJ)omper Has Flaws 

NEW'S ----.-... 
THe' 

Salary Limitation law 
Due for Courts Soon-
WA~H l a'I'ON-'l'he admini tration has 

hast coiled to put II ll;'gal damper on any suits 
ariR.il1~ out of the $25,000 salary ceHin .. limit
ation-hnt tht' cillmpPl' itsplf s(,pm to hlwP 
flaws. 

Tn the Byrnes order authorizing the WILl' 

Jabol' board to put a limitation on all salaries. 
and a lid on tho. e above $25,000 net the ad
ministl'lLtion lawyern look the apparently un
pl'('deccdented ster of bat'l'ing their regula
tion fr'om 1'('l'i('w in th(' comts. The regt1lotion 
SflYS; 

• • • 
"Any detcl'lllinat;o1L of tlte board, 

mar/e p1tr.~1tant to the a1£thority conferred 
on it, shall be fil!a~, aud shall not be sl~b
jed to revieu by fhe ta:JJ court of the 
Vnilerl ,<Uates, 07" by any C01lrt in any 
r'ivil procccclings." 

• • • 
That damper in it elf is enough to put the 

matt r into the conrt . 'l'here appear, to bc 
no precedent for it. , 

One senator, in a position to be the beRt 
congl'efl.'lional antllO)'ity, . ays, off the record, 
hc knows of none. 

Obviously, th treasury dropped that 
nniqnc proviflion into thc re~ulRtion to eovrr 
it s own doubts liS to the volidity or the act. 

'rhe only legal basil'! fOI' lho $25,000 limita
tion wIlil'll has b£'l'll furnished by cllngr ss, is 
in the anti-inflation law which authorizes 
the govcrnmen t to clllm p down on "grORS 

inequ iti es" in salari es. 
• • • 

Ob1)iollslll, sOlne lmvye,·.9 are going to 
moke tlU', aOllenl1nent prove that a salary 
"/lOut $25,000 i.9 a gross inequ1ty. 

Tlw I'rYlllufiol1 ban·jug (hem front 
[IPlling illfo l/tll COl/l'lR wi1l1lO doubt pro
uidr. thrill thc ba. is 11pan tv/tich to site. 

• • • 
A long line of comt action is therefore in 

pro. p ct, but meantime anyone who wants to 
sue will llave to pAy largrr income taxes for 
the privilrge. 

'rho bureau of internal rev nne, which i 
something of a COlll·t Ilnlo itRclf, whieh taketh 
away first and then allo.ws yon to try to get it. 
back, will not allow tax deduction for "io
lations. 

Anyone who want to pay a Alary above 
$25,000 ean pay the taxe. on the exce s, and 
risk fines imposed ill thc ·doubtful rcgulations, 
thereby backing tIle matter of. the validity of 
the regulations into the court that way. 

The professedly truc liberals and the IId
ministration have always eagerly pursued 
Iligh salaries, as jf' they were a social menacE.'. 
bnt I hnve always 1hought their drive in that 
direction carried more po]iti('al wei",ht than 
dollar or sense. 

• • • 
EVC)'1I01l1l who make.~ $15 a tveek looks 

enviously at the ma?~ who makes $20, and 
no d01tbt Ike olle who makes $100,000 is 
open to m'gu1lll'lIt on the i1131t. lice of allY
one making $200,000. It is good poWirs, 
thrreforc, 10 keep pushing f7li.~ mallrr of 
w.lflrics up frol1t. 

• • • 
First, the administration did il by making 

public the list. of lli .. h salaries, and now by 
aChlalregulations propo. . to cut them, osten
sibly for anti-inflationary purpo e , although 
only $1 0,000,000 of tax r<,venue i nppos d 
to be involved. 

]1'01' this II01011n1 of l'evenue and the inspir
ing of a lot of envy and . om eHicicnt politi , 
tll(, true liberals it si'eml'l to me, arc playing 
with tIle primary Americau ideal. 

• • • 
'J'hl3 gttiilina star of this 'lalion, tattgltt 

11S fir.~t in allihe sc"oo~, \s that any man 
COrl become p,·csidellt. Tile accontpanying 
IInrl mo.~t irnpol'ta lit doctrine wltich. · 
affect.~ all of us who do ?lot expect to br 
president 1S that we may become rick. · . ,. 
Tt is the lure flf that pot or ~old which hal! 

gen(,l'nted encrgy among our people, superior 
10 the energy of other p ople in, Britain, 
J[l'ancc, nnywhr)'c in thc world. Their ol<l 
worlel id£'1l of Amet'iell is that of the land 
whcre a man can make a Fortune. 

If th is id('al is d ,troyed by don btflll rep;
nlation 01' olltel'wise, w may become a list-

\ lc~~ nMion or dullards and sloths, eert~inly a 
lCf;s fmel'getic driving one. If liberals question 
tllis, Jct. them mArk tllat this i the dire tion 
jn Wlli h they 81'C taldrl~ ns. 

If lhe ~ovcl'nmcnt clin rc~ull1to sularicR at 
$2r;,OOO, it C81\ cnt. th('m to $10,600 or $5,000. 

P<'\'sonally, I have never been envious of a 
rich mllTl. J never met one I nlou~ht waR 
happy. Most of them carry their riches os Ii 
bl\l'rlcn .• 

• • • 
'l'lip tlI(lIIie .9trir.~, who 'Ih/lke 11I.08e fllb,,

Im/ s 8alnrirs ih n'o17yt~aod, never lett low 
mllrh I/tf?! PfW, fheir. o{]ent, Ito", "'t&tlt, 

, I'01l/,Cg o"f, for ,1a$.68. ', ' , 

7'1tc t~O' Olt *lPO,OOO thi.~ year wiU &e 
t68,80a wllirh s6tms to limit t1t4t salary 
rffClJtively 10 .$31,197, or lus tltall a third 
vf 'III/tal tke lII(1ll rim,rd, (/i'lld (/llI.lJt·~ ror
I'f'Y1JOndi110ly. ) 

• • 41 
It is popular now to say, especially of tho 

movio' stal'R, th~t whatever is left is too much. 
That is a matter or your opiniolt ali to the 
worth of individual movie "tal'S or individual 
~1\siness exccnti ve~. 

But. what we. ore doing here i~ cuttin/l 
down these salarIes now for war, al\d polllibly 
later for peace, ill to abandon the pl'll\eiple 
that a mn'u is w()rth what he caD get tor ~ill 
I!ervices in a cQmpotitive nlitrket. . 

Pel'Sonally, 1 think the country wollld'1k! ,; 
lot bcttl'f orr Rnd dllmoerncy will be f\Mten4' 

longer, if we followed the principle that a man 
hal! a right to his earnings (after taxI's) if h 
liveR by the lawR of the conntl'Y and enrnll 
hi. money in an honcst way. 

Britain's Formula for Labor-
TIlT'ou~h earli l'!" onlrnncl' into the wal", 

Great ~ritain Ilall alrf'8dy b en confrontcd 
wit'h mnny of th problems which Am(,l'ica 
has yet to moot and ROcly. Ono wartim 
problem, however, haR marc than canght up 
wHh tho United ~tat R already- labor diW
'ultieR. 

• • • 
J)'1ltlcl J. Tobin, vic('-ZJl"('.~ide1lt of tke 

American Perl/wa/ion of Labor /Ula pfesi
dent Q! the Brotherhood of Te~fI1.'fer8, 
'-l1portlJd after If, recent visit to England 

. that 07£r Briti.~1r. ally 7ta.9 apparently ar
rived at SOl1ttions, toltiek, COltp/crZ with 
100 percell! mob'l1i~ation, mi1l1'mize 101)!))' 
problems for tkat tlation. 

• • • 
Tn England there arc vpry f~w AtoppageR 

of work. When union!! cea work, in viola
tion of rules governing their proc dUJ."e, he 
officers of th union denonnl'e th strike, lind 
backed by the mini tel." of labor, force public 
opinion again,: t the action. 'fbe trike u ually 
lasts only a few days. When unlawful strikNI 
occur in violation of th ruleR and againRt 
the advice of the officers, the agitators witllin 
the union are soll~ht out. Then method hy 
which such disturbdrs ar either nt to 
other employments, reshuffled for militAry 
ervice, or if nec ary" plac d out of l't'oeh 

of an opportunity to cre"tr troubk " Ilr'!' 
called into play. Thll'l RritRin (Ill pi (>Il c-s 
tl'ik R. 

• 
A/Wlfiterism-T'erMl1~ .9to!linfJ fltNI!I 

from their work without in t raU.M or 
reason-is also dealt tvitlt seriously 1n 
England. In cases brotlgkt be/oro tit 
rourts Ike individuals nre 1winlly found 
io be "willfully lazy or nculi{]cnt," and 
nre .mbiect to fin c., a11d imprisonmc7lt. 

• • • 
A vera~ working honrs for all c18 . of 

work rs in defense employrn ntR is about 53 
hours a we k. Overtime i'! paid after 4 hours. 
Thus the average English deCens worker 
works both hara and long. 

This i Britain's formnla for labor. But 
it i not yet th Alneriean formulA, and we 
hop it will not be om . o. The British labor
ing cIa. sIlo. worked hard and long to ob
tai n it. rights from it eapitali tic.'-('()n.~r
"ativ!' overlord ... Th laboring m n ar 
jcnlou. of tlleir freedom, but th y. tern wa 
too strODA' for them, Ilrul tht'y wt're fOJ'('M to 
"~nspend ('('rtllin right" for the durati n. 

• • • 
JIow sharp i thr lille of rlrmarcalion 

between cUzs r.' in Grtat Britain if i 
rli. i1'nrtions here thollgh liOhtly r07l

hard for liS in .tillleril'a to ,·pnliZl'. Cln8~ 
itsfeallt timc." arc 'IIot a srrajrn 011 thl' 
un.ion haU dool' 0.9 rompared 10 flf In (I-
60tl tI 0" 11 lords of England. 

• •• 
W '"e seen th(' wily on nation 

labor problem. Tlleir difficulti 
parently alleviated thronllb thl. y tem 0 

government re tril'tion and regulation. But 
we hope that in Our own nMion 1\ • imilllr 
I!ystem will not b ne (' ary. We hope that 
American labor can nocie\Stand thl' nou.
ness of the itllation Witllbut being hit over 
th bead with brru -knllckl d r trictioru. 
", 1I P ndin~ certain right. " i. one propo!li
tion, but hav1l1g privil g('ll forcefully snatrh <l 
away would be go\'ernmt'nt regulation of an 
llnd mocrati 0101'. 

Pacific No-Man's Land-
In th n0l1hrrn AIl'lItians and th 010-

man. in thE! onth Paeific, where Ih no
man' land i. narrow('. t, JapnnpS(' errort i 
~ing con entrated in an attempt to mov& 
towllr<l th(' ccntt'r of tho bulging neutral ar a 
of th m id-Pacific. 

Today, 'DIad "'p of a/'ttl.ll11y iltru 
OCl'ons, tit Pllrilic i Italf ift. 'Po Ie ·o~ 
011 he U"ited tates fllIVY. Allollter third 
is ilt Ja'Pqnt " rOfttrol ana tko 'bU?Qill{1 
bORlldarifB 0/ tlt~ ttvO forn tho haWe
nroKnd 01 tlte Pacific, 
Once the i. land kingdoms of the outh 

Pacific nnd the AI ulian island ar in Ollr 
pO!lse ioh, the veritablc no-man ' land will 
diAAppear ond .Tllpan('R and . . waf rs 
will meet. With tbi. as th ir objective, 
Am riean fore are lighting va.liantly in th 
Solomon, pn hing th Jap from th ir foe
hold grip in th AI utian . --------
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'IF I WERE KING'" 

q,O ON YOUR RA 010 DiAL 

PEAKI G FOR VICTORY-
Prot. Sybil WoodrutC of the 

home economic. department. wm 
di cu. "Food and th War" at 7 
o'clock this ev ning. 

EVF ... 'JING lV. ' ALE-
The marimba playin, ot Holil 

Mounce will bl' featUred at. 7:45 
this evening on Even!ng M ical. 
He wilr ptay uch favorites a, 
"Stardust," "I'm Dreamln, of a 
Whilr Chnstma " and "Love i a 
onl·" 

TO)" 

8-Mornmg hapet 
8 ~ 1f>- 1\lu: ,('al Miniatures 
8:30--. I'W , The Dally lo .... n 
8:4~ 10minl ~elodie. 
8:55-Servke Repar 

8:30-ViCtory Paradl' of Spot
light Band 
8;5~Raymond Gl'llm Swinl, 

News 
9:15-Mola and Janu f"! 
9:3~Thls Nalion at War 
9:45-Eddie Oliver'. Or hira 
I~Watch the World Go By 
1O:15-Heru-y Kin,', Orch tra 
IO:30-Ray Heatherton' Or h -

Ira 
ll-Lou Br e', Orch tr. 
1l:3~Freddie Martin'. 0 r

ch tra 
Il:55-Ne\\'lI 

9- Am flcan Novel, Prof. B r- 10'20-:-Quin 
tholow V. Crawford ' An ly 

9:50-Pro ram Calendar IO:3~You can't Do B 
IG-The Week in Governm nl With HlU r 
lO:I5-Y terday', Mu ieal F'a- 10:45- an Your B It\e S 

vorites II-Ne 
lO:3~The B kshe\f 11:16-AIvino's 1\ y' 
lI-Elementary French, Chari 1 t:3~Elect n R IUrn 

Per. hing 12-Pr N . 
11 :30-Melody TIm 
11 :45-Farm Pla h 
12-Rhylhm Rambl 
It:S~_ w, The Da.1I 
12:4~"rom Our Bo in 

ice 
I Mu.jcal Chat 
2-Cumpu New 
2:05-0rlan Recital 
2:3~Radio Child tudy Club 
3-Fiction Parad 
3:30-New , The n.U, Iowan 
3 :3~Jowa Union Radio Hour 
"-Speech Clinic 
4:15-View nd Intervi w 
" :30-Tea TIme MelodJ 
5-Chlldren's HOUr 
5:30 Mu leal Moods 
5:45-Newa. The Dalb' 10 1\ 
6-Dlnner Hour Mu. I 
'1-Sp ak1nJ tor Victory 
'1:15-Conver aUonal I Sp 01 h. 

Pro/. Juan Lopez-Morilla 
7:45-Evenln Mu. ieale, 

Mounce 
8-You Can't Do Busin wrlh 

H1Uer 
8:15-Arrns for Victory 
8:3G-Album of Artl. 
S:45- The Dilly 10 It 

Til NETWORK HlGIILlGIIT 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (lOU); WMAQ (In) 

6-Fred Waf nil in PI II ur' 
Tim 

8:15 -N w t th W rid 
6:30-Emma 0 ro 
6:45 Kallenbotn &lIlt Ih New 
7J ohon,y Pr nla 
7:30-Tums Tree ur eh t 
8-B ttl 0 th ex 
8:30-FJbb r McO and Molly 
9-Bob Hope Vorl Iy Show 
9:30-Red Skellon ond Coml)ony 
100News 
lO:l5-Nel on Olm ted 
10:30-81. Lou Sertnod 
I1- War New 
l1 :06-Roy Shield and Company 
11 :~5-Ncw. 

Bllle 
K80 (I4H); WENR (I") 

6-Korn Xobbl n 
I : I5-EJla '1Lz,erlld Ind 

Pour K 
1:3o-Jlck Armatto", 
6:4a-captlln MldnlJht 
'I-Watch th World ~ By 
7:1&-Lutn and Abner 
7:30-DutJy' Tavern 
I-Pamoue Jur]l Trii\i 

~ 
.,al' 

.... yD ... y 

.' WAR r, A IOND DAY 
nor "_"-lA~ JOWIf 

,. a Second Front Practical 
At Thi. Time? 
AI~ &Nit 

J hune el 

ulhor "Men Behlnd lh 

th B Imont-PI x 
hrlp you a bIt. 

It'. a mllllon-dollsl 
yours for nothinl, It ou rnn ClI
ute- it out , 

• • • 
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922 Football Team' , 17 Squad SUI Bridge Tourney 

B H ! Opens This Afternoon 

CAPTAINS PLAN HOMECOMING BADGE SALE STRATEGY Dorothy Kerwick Wed Ballad Singers 
To hI. Roger SChmidt 

e ~mecomlna Guests '5th Annual Contest In Evening Ceremony To (ome Here 
University to Honor 
Championship, Fir.t 
Wartime Elevens 

.. ' 

4 Freshmen Named 
In October Conte.t 

To Appear on WSUI 

Play to Include Both 
Contract and Auction 

First mutches of the 15th uni-

Word has been received of Ihe 
marriage or Dorothy Kerwwk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Kerwick of :Emmet&burg, and Pvt. 

verslly bridge tournament will be Roger Sc:lunidt, son ot Mrs. Etta 
r ull of th Ociob r h'e h- played at 4 o'clock today in the Schmidt of Lo'lin. The double 

American Folk Son9s 
Will Be Presented 
At Concert Monday 

women's loungc 01 Iowa Union. ring ceremony Wall performed man apecch competition, Mory 
The bridge committee has ar- Friday evenin, in the St. Am-

Three eenluries of American 
folk songs will be represented on 
the 'progral1\ to be given by the 
American Ballad sl~gers, a sextet 
of guest artists on the concert 

Corti id. AI 01 liumbolt; Ruth b ect t De M . ranged for twenty-four tabies of rose r ory. a somes. 
Ander. on, AI of Denver, Col.; Leo The bride was attired in a white 
Z contrllct and three and one-half wool afte'rnoon dress and a blaftk lfftrn, A I 01 Davenport, and Don ~ 

tables of auction from the list of flit chubby coat. With her cos-

Coffee Hours 
To Start' oday 

entries submitted. Contestants tume she worl! black accessories, 
may find a schedule of matches and a corsage of gardenias. Her 

attendant, Imogene Schuknecht of 
and plnying dates at the Union Sumner, was dressed. in a black 
desk. frock and grey :fur chubby coat. 

Matches will bc pluyed as sched- Donald Kerwlck of .Emmets-
uied unless changed nt the I'C- bw'" bro~her of the bride, was 

best man. 
quest ot both teams, and then they Following the ceremony a wed-

must pIny before the scheduled Chosell as k~m captains uf the four sororities drafted to serve the university in the traditional Hom~- ding SliPpe, was served in ' the 
time. Teams failing to appear for coming bad&'e sale, Betty Coben, A2 of Council Bluffs, Sigma Delta Tau; Margaret Rivers, A3 of Topeka, dining room of tbe Randolph 
a scheduled game wlll be penalized Kan., Delt. Delta Delta; Evelyn Greer, G of Kansas City, Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha, and Mary Louise hotel. Out of town guests ~ere 
by losing the day's match, while Reynolds, C4 of Greenville, Gamma Phi Beta, are shown above mappln,. out the stratea-y of their cam- MI~;d Md~ Ch:-les :~na:an 
opponents it In the Union and palgng In tbe sale, which starts tomorrow mornIng at 7 o'clock. With tbe full cooperation of the city a~ r toan Mts, U81i6d M c~ ay~ '. . I officials and merchants, members of the sororities will Invade housln,. units and the streets, competln,. a. 0 pn, r. an rs ...... er 
I'eady to play, Will be credited ,:"il.h for the silver lovln,. cup, which will become the permanent possession of the sorority lIellin,. the larrest Wick, nn~ Mrs, Schmidt. ' 
wInning It. Both teams are ehml- number of badres Zeta Tau Alpha sold 5589 badres 10 win the conlest last year. Proceeds from tbe The brld~ is a graduate of Em-
nllted It neither one appears. sales wUl be used to finance traditional Homecoming activities. I metsbul'g hlgh school and attended 
Twenty minutes after starting time the junior collelle there :for one 
Is the deadline 101' appearance. year. 'For two &,ears she has I;>een 

In accordance with the rules of LIEUT. AND MRS. ,WILLIAM A. BUCKLEY Ilrt by Alumni· a student at the uni'.:erslty where 
an elimination tournament, the A. she is studyi~ physio-therapy. 
team scoring the highest total Private Logan, who is stationed 
points will be declared victor of with the army at Co,mp Dodlle, 
the duy's match and will continue B · D I I ,¥as a pre-medical student here 
in the tournament, while the losing eglns ISP ay lor three years before he was in-
couple wiJI be eliminated. A ' ducted into the army. 
match will be composed of 16 t 

hands. Teams will play once a In Iowa Unl10n week, and prizes will be awarded 
the final winners. 

Sponsored by Union Board fine 
arts committee, an exhibit of 30 

Seventeen Iowans 
Enter' Navy School The Union Board committee in 

charg of the tournament is James 
McKay, D4 of Dubuque, and Doris 
Janecek, C4 of Cedar Rapids, 

lor Tues- Chairmen; Bud Houghton, A3 of 
paintings done by former univer- Seventeen Iow~ns were among 
sity students will be on display thos~ wJi,o reported for duty Fri
in the main lounge of Iowa Union day, as cadets at the U. S. Navy 
beginning tomorrow and continu- Pre-Flight 6chool Lor the first 
ing ,until Dec. 19. pbase of their.11 month naval 

Today 
Thirteen Organization. 

Plan to MMt 

Red Oak ; Jennie Evans, A3 of 
Ames; Bob Cody, A3 of Monte I 
Vista, cali!.; Jane Shanks, C3 ot 
Waterloo; Thomas ·,Clerney, P3 of 
Milford; Prudence Hamilton, A3 
of Iowa City; John Latuner, E2 of 
Red Oak; Buster Hart., A2 of 
Rapid City, S. D., David Riggs, 
D2 of East MOline, 1ll.; ~lorence 
Walker, A3 of Sidney; Robert 
Elliott, M3 of Oskaloosa; Robert 
Orth, A3 01 Sioux' City, and Ed 
Larsen, E3 of Council Bluffs. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
Elects New Officers 

At a recent meeting of Phi 
Lambda Up; ilon. national hono
rlll'Y chemical fraternity, the fol
lowing o!ficel's weI' elecled: Don 
Floyd, a ot Iowa City, president; 
John HumelJ, G of St. Paul, Minn., 
vice-president; Tom liart, G of 
Jamestown, N. D., ecretary, and 
Stanley Dylewski, E4 of Windsor, 
Conn., treasurer. 

P,aintings seleCted for the ex- aviation trl}ining pJ;ogram. , 
hibit are, oil: "Music Building," Those 'reporting included-
Don Anderson; "Girl on Porch," Fr8neis L. Whisler, Iowa City; 
Fern Aspelin; "StiLI Life," Willielm George B: Gibson, Iowa d.ity; 
Bodine; "Nude with Pink Wrap" Jerome K. Konzen; Dubuque; 
and "Portrait in Red," Joe 'Cox; Donald A. R ie d 1, Dubuque: 
"Three Men," D a vi d Durst; Ted W. Macur, SIoux Gity; 
"Figure Composition," Vi 0 let ChaiHes .M. '. Linkletter, Cllilar 
Goodman; "Self Portrait," Mildred Rapi~; JCI'emJah S. · Lund, ;;St. 
GI'OIlSman. Ansxar; KirkWoOd S. Oleson ' Jr., 

"Bird Qn Couch," JoeJlen HIIll; Cedar Fallsj ' Albert W. Van Fos
"Island Woman," James HarmQn; 'sen, ·Marion; James O'BrIen, 'Du
"Landscape," Mary Holmes; "Por- bQque; (Rloh;ard K. Klink. 'Musca
trait," Kay Kane; "Portrait of t\ne; DOl)old E. Skewis, Sheld~n; 
CirV' Shanah Kaplan; "Frencli Leslie H.· Davisson, ' Rock ' Valley; 
Fisher Harbor," Edmund Kin- Lee F. Hall, Ionia; Wallace M. 
zinger; "Baihers," Ruth Langford; Kirsch, Mason City, and Lloyd F. 
"Renaissance," Kenneth Loomis; Woodbouse, Plymouth. 
"Still Life," Sari Marcus; "House At the Iowa base, the cadets 
Wrecker," Earl Mueller, and will undergo three months of 
"Landscape," Elmer Schooley. strenuous scientific physical eon

Watercolor: "Landscape," Jack ditl9Ding that is desigl'led to make 
Ball; "Interior," M. E. Ballinger; U. /~). Navy fliers the most physi

Ruth Plass, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose avenue, "The Crossing," Byron Burford; cally perfect group of fighte1'8 in 
became the bride of Lieui. William A. Buckley, 5011 of Capt. and Mrs. "River Scene," Dorothy Dickinson; the world. They also wl1l learn 
W. C. Buckley, 1132 Washington street, in a candlelight ceremony at "Picnic on Beach," David Mitchell; the fundamentals of navigation, 
6 p. m. Saturday at the home of her parents. Mrs. Buckley attended "Midnight Foray," Malcolm Myers, military formations and drill, and 
Stephens college at Columbia, Mo., and Northwestern university in and "Landscape," Joyce Wahl. naval lore. I 

Evanston, Ill. Lieu~enant. Buckley is a .graduate of the University of Gouache: "Victorian Splendor," 
Iowa. The couple Will reSide at Ft. Benrung, Ga., where the brIdegroom David Mitcl~ell; "Pepsi-Colo," 
is stationed . To Lead Discussion · 

course series. J 

Formed by Director Elle Sieg
meister for the purPose of pre
senting his collection of native 
songs, the sextet will sing numbers 
representing a survey of three 
centuries of AmerIcan folk songs 
from colonial days to our own 
times. Included on the program 
will be ballads, psalms, chanties, 
street cries and folk. tunes. 

Wide Reputation 
Through naUon-wide tours, the 

Victor album of American folk 
songs, an!! broadcasts by the group, 
the American Ballad singers have 
become well known throughout 
the United states. The group was 
favorably received when It re
turned to New Yerk last lleason 101' 
a recital at Town Hall. 

Elie Siegmeister, director of the 
group, is n young composer-con
ductor who is recognized as one 
of the I«!adlng exponents ot Ameri
can music. Recently he collabora
ted with Olin Downes of the New 
York Times in wrltina "A Treas
ury of American Sonl," which has 
been called "the most rounded 
picture of American folk music to 
dale." 

Procrama Prabted 
Commenting on the singers' most 

recent New York appearance, the 
Herald Tribune said "The program 
merited praise for jts variety and 
its representative nature, its illus
tration of the various types of 
American balladry." 'J;'he New York 
World-Telegram reported that "It 
all made · for a novel, gripping 
nash-back to AmeriCan. history on 
eagle wings of song!' '. 

CompriSing the .sextet are Ruth 
Fremont and Helen YA~k, sopra· 
nos; Rebekah Crawford, contralto; 
Thomas EdwardS, tenor; Dolf 
Swing, bndione, and Earl Waldo 
bass. 

Tickets will be aVQlIa~le pegin
ning Thursday to students on pre
sentation. of student identification 
cards at Iowa Union desk. A limi
ted number of reserve' seat tickets 
will be available to the general 
public. 

Congregatianal ·Group 
T a Meet Tomorrow 

~Iymouth Circle of \be Congre
gational church will meet tomor
row at the home of Mrs. E. W, 
Rockwood, 1011 Woodlawn street. 
Luncheon at 1 o'clock will precede 
the business meeUn(. 

Assistant hostesse~ are Mrs. J. 
E. Davis, Mrs. J. W. Howe, Mrs. 
W. Ross Livingston and Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn. 

Initiation of 12 new members 
will be held Nov. 18 in the chelnis
try buildin& and will be followed 
by a banquet in the sunporch of 
Iowa Union. 

The Initiates are Harold Baker, 
G of Iowa City; Lester Coleman, 
G of Iowa City; Milton Heinrich, 
G of Herreid, S. D.; Leonard 
Hines, G of Cedar Rapids; Alvin 
Hollingsworth, G of Montrose, 
Col.; Chesier McCloskey, G of 
Kerman, Cal.; Garrard Wyld, G oC 
Portland, Ore.; Richard BrInk, E3 
of Luverne; John Cole, E3 of Mas
sena; Philip Hubbard, E3 of Des 
Moines; Wayne Mittel', E3 ot 
Cedar Rapids, and Warren Moel
ler, E3 ot Burlington. 

=============-:-+============+ . Coreen Spellman, and "Cockfight," ,...--__________ ---; • • Barbara Wrenn. The one silk-

PAN-HELLENIC MEETING ' 1 SUI Students I screen on display will be "Abstrac-
The Pan-Hellenic meeting In Hospital tion" by James McConnell. 

called tor 4:10 this afternoon . ---------""'-0.1 500 Club Will Meet 
has been postponed until Tues- Paul Robert Jones, ...... 
day, Nov. 10, at 4:10 p. m. Creston, isolation Mrs. D. V. Bryan, 820 E. Bur-

Aciives and pledges of all Earl Clayton, Di of Morris, Jington street, will entertain the 

"The Cllurch Must Be Planied" 
will be the discussion led by Mrs. 
George Kondora tomorrow at the 
meeting ot the English Lutheran 
Mlsalonary society. Tbe organiza
tion will meet at 2:30 p. m. in. the 
church parlors. 

sororities on campus will meet III., in ward C31 500 club tomorrow night at 8 
in Macbride auditol'ium at tliat Jessie May Niessen, Al of o·clock. The evening will be spent 
time. Prof. C. Woody Thomp- Amherst, S. D., in Children's playing cards. 
son, director of the office of hospital -----...... 

Art Circle Will Meet 
The Art circle will meet tomor

row morning at 10 o'clock in the 
board room of the Public library. 
Mra. Thomas Jl'arreJl will discuss 
the topic "Blankets and Their 

student aUall's, will speak to Barbara Bonar, A2 of Manl- Phi Mu Alumnae to Meet 
the group. towoc, Wis., in ward C31 Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair-

Robert Bell, A2 of Newton, in child street, will entertain the Phi 
ward C41 Mu Alumnae club at a pot luck 

Lutheran Ladies Plan Elroy Gellerman, C4 of Rock sup'per tomorrow ·at 6:30 p. m. 'Mak&s." 

To Make 25 Quilts 
Island, Ill., in ward C5I 

Robert Byrne, C3 of Maquo
keta, in ward C32 

Presbyterian Women 
Will Hear Former 

Japan .. e Millionary 

Brazil Donates Books 
To Language library A quotu of 2:; ail' raill sheller 

quilts is expected to be completed 
by the women of the first English 

A collection of Brazilian books, Lutheran church at their meeting 
r nUy donated to the university tomon·ow. The women will meet at 
by the department ot ~ducation 1 o'dock in the church podol'S. 
nd health of the Brazil govern- Under the direction of Mrs. 

Violet Hanson, Al 01 Thomp
son, in ward C43 

Harry Riley, C4 of Omaha, 
Neb., in ward C33 

John Pat Kelly, Al of Sigour
ney, in ward C5I 

(Note: Visitors are not allowed 
in Isolation.) ment In a ge.;ture of cultural co- George L. Frcydet, 19 quilts have 

operation with the United States, already been made. ~==========~ 
Is now on display in the foreign 
lsnguale library. 

Books on Portuguese grammar, 
stylIstics and general linguistics, 
and BrazilIan history, literature 
and Ilterary crltlcl m are included 
In the collection. 

Added to other library pos
SCiil01l8 in the field of Portuguese 
and Brazillan Hngulstlcs and lit
erature, these new books wiU la
cllltale the wOI'k of Portuguese 
studenl8, severely hampered until 
now by dlI1lcultles In obtaining 
Illaterlals tor an adequnt study 

u· of Pori\liues and BrotiUan cul-
ture. 

THE UNIV£RSn'Y CONCERT COURSE 
pl'tMlllll 

THE AMERICAN BALLAD SINGERS 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9 

8:00 P. M. 
ell Holder of • Student Identification Cord 

WUl Be IntlUed to Receive 
One General Adnlillion Concert Ticket 

".,1tet1 h' pl'ftlllll hil Identification Card In Advance 
A. L1mlttd Number of Retlerved Seat Tickets 

Will Be Avallabllt to the General Public 
J'or ,1Jlllch (Includilll Tax) 

Tldleta Available 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION 
Bqlnninll 

tJlUMDAY, NOVEMBER S 

Pep Fraternity to Meet 
Pi Epsilon PI pep club wIll meet 

at 4:15 p. m. today in lhe stadium 
for a practice with the flash cards 
to be used at the homecoming 
game. Students are requested to 
use the southwesi entrance. 

POLl;nCAL ADVERTISEMENT 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bk. Dial 2656 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

v 0' E 
I'OR 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
FOR 

CONSTABLE 
EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE 

EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS 

General Election Tuesday, November 3rd 

THANK YOU 

• Strub's Fashion Floor Presents -

dJ(I"~ ~ot~.~~~, 
Look-Pleu __ ~t~l~aae! 

EVEN in lAuc "GAS-O· 
LEAN" tim~' it iI pl,,.,. 
Gil' 10 1en0Ml thG' 70U 

CGII It ill ,hop lor """ 
"'plCial" Irocle b1 mGil 
or "lIpll.Ollt, 0., 
"Pl,GlIJIIl-PeGlGnI' Em. 
broid,red two.piectr 
fill, Ih, lIe,d lor .om,
thing bright 10 W'Gr 
undtr your winl" coct.' 

LUICioUI Crt~ ... mu/ti· 
coiortd !1oWtfJ ,'rewn 
otJtr Ironl 01 bloUl, ••• 
lligh .iaIIltd poclctl./or 
figure floU,ry. TMuIy/, \ _ ~ 

;, ,lctlched Irom 11,0&. ' '···~~l··I>C" \ ' 
and you rrusr order" III 1\',) J: 
YOUT lallori't color: 'fll .' 
GOLD.BEICE.,4Ql1,,4 ~ l .· ~'~l 

$22.95 -~l 
Ot"~r Ore ... 'lUI .. nUl . ~ .. , ,: , .. 

~ 
, p , 

JOIN : 
THE CAMPUS. RAllY , 

II ( 

SKI PAJAMAS 
., -B.V. De \. 

Yo. CIOlIt.tt .... created thiI 
pajama' \'OD rea.oDed that 
.. lilt awle a tid nit 10 .arm 
and com/om&&. aad .mart· 
lookitlJ wot&ld dD the .ame fOf 
a pair of pajamas. SO here II 
Ski Pajama witb knitted tuft to keep tbe du fl. Ollt lid 
bod, ~t i~ . . . 

I. 
I 
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WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEDvlE 

, 
"ome 
Twn 

i I 
I 

~1; 

!HI """' 
(No lamea .cbedultd) 

OtberQlm_ 
~gh~nY-Qlle .. lln 
~tOI\ Cc!l~-T.mple 
B9w~fn.MaJ.n~ 
'~WI\.Holy QroM 
~llluleiHletty.bur( 

i BWlt!o-Ro"-rt 

. . 

J;>NP 
~1-0 

Ii-a 
1)-11, 
0-1~ 
12-1 
0.2~ 

Oa"",, of Saturday; Nov. 7. 11142 

Home a41 

Tum Seore 
MIIeoIIrl Valley (Jonferenee 

Tulsa-Oklahoma A. " M. 18·0 
Other (lames 

Sail Tr.· Valpara,J.~ 40-0 
Beloit-Lawrence. 6-0 
Bluffton-Dehnee 6-14 
B9\fllng Oreen-Wittenberg 13-0 
Bradley-Illlnol. Wuley 6-0 
Butler-Toledo 18-2 
Carleton-So Dakota State D~P. 
Car~...,e-Maoomb 13-12 
Cue-Baldwin-Wallace ' 35-7 

OUleroa-.. 
. Attb&ln&-South ",",0111\& ONP 
AUburn-Oeorgla Navy DNP 
C1.m.ton-O.· WUIIln,ton 10.0 
Qopcor<1-MUIl,an 7.&3 
JilaIt Ky.-Weat Uberty ONP 
Furman-Tht Citadel U·13 
Miami (l'Ia.)-N. car. lit. DNP 
NatchUochea-Miu. South 7-~1 
T.nne~Clnclnn.tI 21,. 
Wm.-Mary-Randolph Macon 51-7 
Wotford-Camp Croft 0-14 

• 

~ucc rull pn It Q • l'TlWPY Pur-
\ g,~~~~ia~:lan 
Connecit~~-ftho4e ~d 
Delaware-Swarthmore 
t*Jd~'Weat Maryland 
E. lt~bul'f"Bloom.burr 
J:dinborooaup,-ry Rock 
Oefteva-Younptown 

21-3~ 
0-6 

41-1 
0-201 

S-C} 
6-12 

Cltarle.ton-Carbondal. 0-4;1 JNftMECrIONAL 
'\rmy-1I{Qtre Dame 
DUCluellle.St. ;Mary's 
Fot'dham-LQulslan/l- State 
Marquette-Manhattan 
Michigan· Harvar<l 

0·0 
8-0 

DNP 
n:::p 
DNP 
21.14 
DNP 
DNP 

du ou(llt. the H wk y thi 
Concordla-St, John'. 13-12 
Culver. Stockton-ll1. Coli. Go8 
J'Olt HaYtI-Weatherford o.lt 
GrInnell-Ripon 0.13 
Hanover-RoM Poly ONP 

Ohio State-Pittsburgh 
Dayton-Chattanooga 

w lc will run into ttl Ir bl", . t 
test ot the season In WI. con In. 
The Bad,ers will v ry lIkrly be 
rat«! the number one t (1m in the 

0Nen Xt.-NloIIolu J, C. 
alOft a'~WeetmIne"r 
!JamlltAlll-Haftrfol'd 
a.nwlok.Ithaoa 
Hof.tra-St. La ....... oe 
IIIdIW (Pa.)-JIaJIIIeld 
Ju .... lAbalIOIl Yallty 
J4&IglWiluhlea_rw 
Look Haven-W-'dIlittl' 
Mul&chUlett.CI&rIuoD 
"ddlebury"~~ G\Ia~d, 
N. Y. A"",-)(o~vill. 
No~eA.It4m-Lo\.VeU Tex,t, 
~eI1J1 lW.-.\J brllht 
Penn a~te-SY~lIIe 
Pennsylvania-Navy 
Prlneeton-partmouth 
Rochester-Union 
RutgeP8-Lat.yette 
Shlp~n'"I1Jl-Mlllersvllle 
Sutquehanna-John, Hopkins 
'l'rl/lity-Amherst 
Tuna-New Hampshire 
Urlinua-Drexel 

, Vermont-Norwle" 
W&.Ih.-Jetf.-Huaklngum 
WiIIlamt-WflIleyan 
\V_tet-Ren ... laer 
!( ale"cornell '" 

0-0 
21-0 
»0 
0.10 
e-o 

DNP 
26-6 
0.]JI 
2-1 

.. 14 
DNP 
Q.57 
33-0 

DNP 
~~7 
3~-t,e 
1-13 

13-20 
~-6 1 
0-18 
0.7 
8-7 

13-8 
0-38 
7-14 
0-111/ 
1-12 
25-0 
(.'.u 
7-21 

Heidelberg-Elmhurst 26-0 
Hiram-Sent DNPo 
Iadlana St.,Ctntral Normal DNP 
low. 'tr.-D~. 0.13 
Kalamuoo-AlbLan 6-lS 
K~Wuhlngton (St. L.) 10.8 
Knox -ClQe 14,0 7 
Lake Fo~t-A.ugu~na 2Go6 
Macaleater-St Ol&f DNP 
:Manchester-Franklin D1I{P 
Marietta-Capital 6-12 
Milwaul<ee Tr.-Whltl1water 7-14 
Monmouth-Cornell (Ia.) 6-0 
Mornlngslde-N. Dakota St. 2~-6 
North Central-carroll DNP 
Ohio Northem-Mt. Union 14-0 
Ohio Wesleyan-Miami 26-' 
Principia-Eureka 7-6 
Purdue-Great Lakes DN~ 
st. John'& ){U.-CUlver 1-19 
S. Dak. State-Carleton DNP 
Sprlng1\eld (Mo.)-Rolla Mine. 0-3 
W. Mloblgan·W. KentUCky 21-7 
Weattm Reserve-Ohio U. 7-0 
Wooater.DenlIOn 10·2 
Xavler-Marellall DNP 

sou'm 
. So..u.&tem Coaferta~ 

.-torl~,,-Geor(la, 3-19 
Georg\4 Tech-KM1tucky 20-13 
Misalaalppl-Van ,lit .JNP 
Tulane-Ml8ajuippi Stat. DNP 

WaSh. State-Mich. State 

SOUTHWEST 
Southw &ena CoaI.....a. 

Arkansu-Rlce Institute 12-21 
S. M:ethodll~-Texu A. lr M. 10-21 
Texas-Baylor 7-7 

Other Gamet 
Arizon,,-New Mexico 31-6 
~u1alana Tech-S. Ii:. Louie. 21.1~ 
SouthWII\em-St. Benedlct'l! 13-0 
~as Mines-Tempe Tr. 28-0 
Texal Tech-Texu Chrl.Uan ON£> 
W. Texa~Hardln-S1mmona 13-20 

aooKY MOUNTAJN 
Mo1llltain State. 81, Seven 

Brigham Younr·Denver 13-7 
CoIort.do-Uta/\ 1-" 
CoIQ. State-Utah State 1-6 

Oth r Gam 
Colo. Mines-Mont. S· 'te 
Idaho (S. B,)-Compton 

PACIF(C COA T 

GoO 
DNP 

l'Idllc Coast (Jon'ereftCe 
Oregon·U. C. L. A. 7-1' 
S. C&llfomla-c&Utornla O·u 
Stanford-Wuhlngton 15-7 

OUleroamea 
Belllngham-<;:eDtral (Waah.) 19.7 
CaUf. Aggies-Coll. Paclftc 0-7 

Iowa-Wileonlin 
Nwthweatern-IlllnQIs 
Minnesota-Indiana 

Gol3 8oU1llml. VMJIrea~ 
~7-o ')avidson-Nol'\h n.roUna 

Cheney-Whitworth 35-7 
Frelno-Stat~Nevada ONP 

DNP ~ 
Duke-Maryland 

0-20 Orelon State-Montana 27-0 
50-0 Pomona-WhitUer 11-14 

.... IIx ()oaf'ren~ Rlclunond.Ylrglnla T~h 0-13 Puget SoUlld-Paeifte 8-13 
Nebraska-MllSOuri 9-. WIk~ Foreat.v. IlL I, DNP Saeramento-9aIiau 7·8 
Oklahoma-Kanau State 16-0 WUh.-Lee-YlrJlnl& 7-27 _ WhltUer-Pomona 14-8 

. NOTE-ONP mealll did Jlot play each 0' "er In 1~1. 

" (Compilettb, C.ntlal '1.,. AsslH:i.tion) 

Hawklets Drill 
~ Fo'r North Hlah 

Coaches Club Reviews Saturday's Games 

Coach Herb Cormack sent his 
Hawklet gricklers through light 
drills yesterday a(ternoon to get 
them ready for \heir final hQlJle 
l&Ine ot the sea.,on when the Little 
Hawks m~t Nor\b Hl&h 01 Des 
Moin~ Priday night here on Shra
der !ield. This gllme was originally 
scneduled to be phl-yed at Des 
Moines, but has since been changed 
II) Iowa City. According to Coach 
Cormack, the l'.iular ~ason tick
ets will be good lOr this Friday's 
contest. 

City rulh realizes th\i~ the battle 
with i'ranklin ot Cedllr Rapids 
last wee~ was too close tor com
fort. a,nd th~ Red _nd Whites will 
be out to prove that they are ~ 
first rlAtt! leam when they tackle 
Des MQinf;ls this i'ri~y. Atter 
North high, the Cormackmen will 
run il'\~ one of th~r touper con· 
teDllnc~ foes-Wilson o~ Cedar 
Ra~~. If the H\lwklets knock otf 
Wilsonj U'ley will have captured 
the Mississipi Valley conreren~ 
crown. 

Alth9ugh North hi,ih is 1,10t a 
confer.nC4\ opponent. the Little 
Hawks will ba\,e to turn in some 
good work this weel\ to upbold the 
high rating that state iports e)!
perts have liven them. Most of the 
Hawklet IIril~~ seem 19 hav~ 
come out of th~ rr,nklin ,crap in 
good shape. ~t Dave DalV\er stUl 
favort a we,k ankle he injured 
last friday. 

CQaeh Co~ma~~ ~~ over a fe~ 
new p!6ya yesterda)' and tried hi~ 
first string backlield on pass d,-

I fense. Danner was s* aA tl)~ 
sam.e halfback post that he ~laYIId 
lll:'lt ~_ 1114-, \_ed. .. tew io pas" 
inl . drills. Linemen spent a lood 
part of the afternoon in blocking 
practice. 

JeH.rlon Capturn 
" F.ball Tit~ 

* * * * * * Ray Eliot Won't Compare Michigan, Notr. Dame 
Walty Butts Proud of Georgia 

By Wl{ITNEY ARTI 
NEW YORK (AP)-The old a I wOllki Ilk> 10 

professor cro sed the room. hloS Indl have a tou,h I.ta.. 'at
legs, and some more names off urally we'd like l4> be III the 
his list 01 undefeated teams be- Ro e Bowl tla Ie but rl,ht n4lw 
fore turning to addr s his Mon- lbe Orel'n ,ame 1II aU \M~ 
day morning class of footba 11 
coaobes. ('OunU. 

Old Professor-Let's see •.. 
Ohio State is out •. and Alabama, 
and ... say. Lhe hght' bad here. 
I can hardly read this. Must be 
something wrong with the power. 

• • • 
~ JI .... !lIbM .... Better call 

"- "'" JIIINJr"D toothaU team. 
ih .... Ther.'. a Nwerllloule, a" 
tbt bts~ tea. we've me~ till 
Y..- BeLUu tbl!J NG&l'e D~' 
o.ah, "0" ~ to pin .. doWII 
like Uta" Micblnn aJowea oar 
ru __ attack to a w ...... r. 

• • • 
' Pritz Crisler, Mlchiian-We 

came back remarkably well from 
o\jr Minnesota d leal and but 
gOOd lIliJloi t m. Say, ~t ~.y 
FIQl'ek ia a Quarte(back any coach 
would like to have. 

Old Pro!essor- Mr! Schwartz, 
drop me a line $()m~tlme when 
you're away, will you? 

Marchy Schwartz, Stan{ol'd
Let Babe H,orrell do that, prot.essor. 
He's got the best line at ULCA my 
teaJp hu teckle<! all year, ex
cepting Notr~ Dame, and I'd like 
to see the Bruin represent the 
co-.t in the Roi~ Bowl la~e. I 
Uunk quarterbae~ Bob Weteriield 
comPlU'es ll\vQlia\l1,y wlUl ARgello 
Bertelli. Notre Da~ aCf!) but it 
W,tertield 'lan k.h:k all seasolJ. the 
ww he did 818inst us today he's 
gOt It on ae~tem In that dOilart
ment. 

• • • 
. BaM U_re~ UCLA-QlU' 

around ata.ek ,.,&.10'\ .1 Ibarp 

to 7. Steve O/Brein blocked a punt 
w~ch ~ax Eigleaton feU on in 
the Alpha Tau Omela end zOIle 

• • • 
Old Profes90r-Whai are you 

considering, Mr. Waldorf? 
Lynn Waldorf, North~rn

That our kid did VIry Vi 11 
aeainet Minn sota, considenDI. 
We missed Graham a lot and 
Scriba nnd Winter wgether only 
played about tive minult In.tl 
our previous games. We're 1n the 
unfortunate position of not be '" 
quite ,ood enoulh Lo play U! 
country's top 10 tellffiS w ok atttr 

Wan, Blatt., o.o.(la-yel, 
I'm NN' _, tile w1l41e 
tblD(. rIP ,rollcl .f DI1' lfon. IIfld 
partillalat:ly o( U\e bean ..,d 
.tamilla whk!b pa .... tllem from 
bela'" ~ _ 11._ a to.,h, 
ha~4-",~1a( '"~ AJabuna 
made ,ne p.,.(ec;t aNajC willeo 
RuM Craft wllnt rur ~ Ie..,h-

~ .. ~·t ~~I) lu .... naut 1m; tbe Initial touchdown. Phi 
cla~ ~ nr.\ t~h football ~ppa Psi led at the half, 6 to 
ch~~ ~ ~ .~ aeason O. 
by .~IN ~ b)! a ICQre of 9n the ~cond play oJ Ule llnal 
14 W Q. 1'1\41 '(icter. w~. aparked frllme. Shorty Hunter cllr.-Ied, the 

, by &he. ~ ... in. ,,~k ot Bob. Col- baJJ throu.h center for, 3~ yards 
Il~. and the lI~ond Phi Ps mark~r . 

. If! on. of the mOl' unpr~tab~e , 
lames of the sellJQ~ PI\I ¥appa .1.. D (:, L 
Psi cPa/ked up ita fJtth vlctoGl, OUII" .. , t; r.i~ ""m,", 
Without a de~eat t:Q' {oppllnr Al! ILl I. LlEr 
,pht Tau ~ kom the raoU 
of the unbeaten by a score Of 1'* 

COLDi 

Jf... 0HI1l= -. ...... ",.".... ... or 
,.lab? .. 

ountry when th w Iy A 1-
ated Pr ~s poll Is announ d . 

• 
It' ,olnl; to bt .. lou,h ,rind 

tOr Dr. Eddie Ander on's mtD 

dOWb bll~ (rom t"'. t~ 
our derenle " . upu, 

• • • 

-Doors Open 1:111 P.M.-

Uit~n;n 
- TARTt ~M()"OW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
~-Ic'. 

faY 1I_·n., I 

Hawk Preparations 
Underway for Badger 
Homecoming Struggle 

Farmer Game Captain; 
Hoerner, Burkett Drill 
With Rest of Squad 

Badgers Eve Title 
But Stubborn Hawks 

Come First 

Eleven Clubs Invest' 
S 139,000 in Playing 
Material at Chicago 
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bye. He kiss d ber on the lips," GIesler said she had never lived primarily designed tor the use of This will be preceded by a din- I room of Iowa Union trom 4 to 
ner in the adjacent dlnnig room. 5 o'clock. Everyone is invited. 

205, zoology buJlding. Prof. wn- I mETA SIG)lA pm 
lIam A. Anderson ot the botany Theta Sigma Phi wlll hold tor-MI Han en l (tried ellr1i~r that with a man. 

th rl' . had b n a knock lit the "Have you ever seen Mr. Flynn 
door after the nllei d act 01 In- on the screen?" Giesler asked . 
II "Yes, at home In Lincoln (Neb.) 

maey. r used to see hi s p'ictures once in 
th bt'oroom " It WIlR LYlln£' ]joy r's voice," II while, but I never thought much 
Mis. Han @n MI Han. n aald. of him as an actor," responded 

•• Mi88 Hansen. 
"h .saId omethlnr about Flynn, who sal grim-faced 

through the hearing, constantly 
"doodling," . miled fnintly at her ",~pholle." 

M.IM 1Ia. I'll Mid. "]\fr. Flynn 
lold ber he wa takln, .. shower. 
and that Ihere was II. Ie Ie phon 
dowutall'll. At Ihe time or the 
knock Flynn wa In the bath. 
room puUlnr 011 on his hair." 

remark. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

• • • and went through It. I was so cut 
ML~ Hon, n t sUried there WR$ up they dldn't think I'd live -

no talk of th actor Hing her that's where 1 got my scar." It's 
a jo" In motion pictures. a nice one, right beside her left 

She snld Flynn left the party eye. 
about on hour Inter, after klssln, • • • 
her ,oodbye. ' Today her wrath ,lses "when 

" H ~81d h would t lephone r am double-crossed, or peo
me th 11 xt I1I&h(," she declared, pie are unnecessarily mean, or 
"but he didn't do it. ! didn't see somebody steals 8 number of 
him nlaln until two w ks later at mine and does it ahead of me in 
Juvenile hllll," a show." 

Defen e Attorn y Jerry Giesler Selila, who is starring in "Sil-
took Mis Hansen carefully over vel' Skates," took to the ice at 
h rver Ion of what occun- d at four years of age, primarilY as 
th party. an aid to dancing. Her mother 

"To I t back to what happened thought all spotis of value to 
In Ihe bedroom," Giesler said, "I rhythm, and Belita played all the 
want 10 know who undressM sports with brothers Dick and 
whom." Bill. She still considers heTsel! 

"Well, 1 am ~ure he undressed primarily a dancer but likes skat
m ," MI. Hansen replied. "I re-I Ing money. 
rn mber h threw my slacks over ~er full name Js Belita Gladys 
on III otll r twIn b d " Olive Lyne Jepson-Turner, but 

Lock Door ' when she's 2~, Sh~ says, she's going 
Gi ler then reminded her that to. change It...f quit the whole 

in a stat ment at Juvenile hali she thmg a~d gel "married and h.ave 
h d said . h disrobed hers If. She three children. --------------------admitted makin, tho! statement , 
but aid it w n't true. She said 
that when Flynn asked her to lie 
down on on of the twin beds she 
WII n't .ware of his intentions, and 
th t hl' a ked him why he had 
lockl'd th door. 

She t titled she didn't meet 
Flynn until the day of th party, 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
(Continued from page 2) 

istrar immediately to make formal 
application for graduation. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lslrlr 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
- Ind in r pon I' to n qu sHon by A museum quesionnaire or quiZ, 

DaOly Iowa n Want Ads 
... I * * * ~~======~-----------WANTED 

... .. .. 
LOST AND FOUND 

CLASSIFIED 
AD 

RATEC".AJlI) 

CASIi RATE 

student lor bell- LOST: SILVER cigarette case 
Punch Dunkel. Stadium Saturday. Dail 5308. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ONE ROOM kitchenette apart

ment-!rigidalrc-$20. 416. So. 
Clinton. 

WANTED _ LAUNDRY FURNISHED one-room and kilch-
_ _ enetle apartment. 328 Brown. 
LAUNDRY; hlrt.l, 9('. Flat finlsh, Dial 6258. 
~ pound. Dial 3762. Lonptcet.h. S-M-A-L--L-F-un-N-IS-H-E-D-s-epa-ra-te 

LNSnmCnON 

LEARN TO EARN 

I:.~ROLL :"'O\\,- lllJ\L ibH 

a par t men t-adults-no rlan
.. ients. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE -------- --------J941 SUPER DELUXE, Tudor f'ord 
V8 - 5 gOOd tires-heater - A 

number 1 rondition-Phone 6293. 

PLUMBING 
WANTtD - PLUMBJNG AND 

be.tinI. Larew Co. 22'7 E. 
Wuh.lngton. !"bone ~81. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

visiting schools, is now available 
for other groups Or individuals 
who cal'e to use it in the Unlver-

,"'fJmbers are urged to bring guests. t NANCY PRAY 
PROF. E. A. JOLIAT Publicity Chalnnan 
Seerela1')'-Trea.~urer 

HOMECONONG ROOMS 

sity museum. The queslonnaires, 
which contain 60 Questions to be 
answered by Joolcing through mu-

Homecoming Is Nov. 7. It is ex
seum e~hibits, may be obtained at peeled that this game will bring 
the director's Office, or trom the a large number of alumni back to 
custOdian. The custodian has a the campus far the weekend. We 
complete set of scores so that an- · sre making an effort to see that 
swers may be checked. The mu- these out of town gue;;ts can find 
seum is open doily and Sunday room while they are here. There
from 8 to 1 ~ and 1 to 5 p . m.' fore, all householders who now 

HOMER R. DILL, DIRECTOR have 'available room are asked 1.0 
Museum of Natual HistorY list them for rent with the division 

of student housing (X274) before 

A. A. U. P. 
The tirst meeting of the Ameri

can Assosiation of University Pro
fessors will meet in the Triangle 
club rOoms in Iowa Union Mon
day, Nov. 9. PrOf, A. J. Carlson of 
the UnIversity of Chicago will 
speak on ~ome current problems 
confronting university faculties. 

Thursday noon, Nov. 5. 
(Mrs.) IMELDA C. MURPHY, 

MANAGER 
Division of Student Housln, 

U. W. A. OOFFEE HOURS 
A coffee hour honoring the mem

bers or the university administra
tive stoff will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 3, in the river 

UNIVERSITY DlREOTORY 
Unlversity directories are now 

on sale at the publications depart
ment, \V-9, East hall, and at the 
book store • I 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

OONOERT TlOKETS 
Tickets will be available in Iowa 

U nlon lobby beginning Thursday, 
Nov. 5, for the concert to be pre
sented by the American Ballad 
Singers at 8:00 p. m., Monday, No
vember 9. Students mllY s~e 
tickets by pr esenting their idenU
rication cards in advanoe. A lim!
ted number of reserved seats ore 
ava ilable to non-sludel\t" 

C. B. RIGHTER 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Nov. 6, at 4 p . m. in room 

departm~nt will discuss "Some mal pledllna at 7:30 p. m. Tues~ay 
in the foyer of Iowa Union. An 111-

Geographic Relation 01 Silver formal receptlon for members of 
Lake Fen." the school of journalism faculty 

J. H. BODINE and Theta Sigma Phi alumnae will 
.---- follow. 

HANDCRAFT CLUB 
This evening, Tuesday, Nov. 3 

at 7:30 the Handcraft club will 
helP poUI' candles for the Red 
Gross candle sale sponsored by the 
ci\,y CrafL guild. Any help r.rom 
members-old or new-will be 
greatly appreciated. 

JEAN COVINGTON 
President 

PEGGY lONG 
President 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
Sociology club will meet at 3:15 

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 5, in 
conference room I , Iowa Union , 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science depattlnent will be the . 
speaker. All members are urged to 
attend. 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MELVIN STONE 
There will be a meeting Thurs- Procram Chairman 

day, Nov. 5. at 7:30 p. m. in room 
EI04, East hall. Prof. Strother will SEALS CLUB 
speak on "Current Trends in Clini- Seals club will hold formation 
cal Psychology." An graduate and I swimming at a meeting Wednesday 
updergraduate psychology mojors at 4 p. m. Members are asked to 
are invited. , bring dues. 

MARJORIE HARGROVE I ELVA J. BOLLE 
President President 

------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

PARDON, MY LORD - AN UNKNOWN 
WARRIQR 5\-\OT T\-\15, ATTAC~E{) TO 

AN ~RROW,OVERT~ECITY WALL! 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 8LECHA TRANSFER and STOR- HENRr~;;;;Y;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;-lr--'fij~ ;.....r-"'T"""---..-"-----.------, ~rlr=::r_::r:==::c__,-__::_::1 ,..--:-----:----oor---r--. 

AGE-Local aDd 10Di dltiaDce I 

BROWN'S 0 !MERCE COLLEGE 
Tn n. in all commercial courses 
In th abor t possible time con

l "lIn thoroughn ~S . 
001 N1l!ht Scheot 

"A v Ptnnt1 Store" 
Dial 4882 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

DANCING 
RENT A NICKELODEON, public 

addres sy tem for dancing or 
even(,·. Dial 4670. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSF,fR 

- For Exper't and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

A~k: About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Irs A WISE BIRD 
WHO A'OYERTISES 
IN · THE CLASSIFIED 

ADS , 
Do you want to get more bu.in ... , attrad more 
c;u.tome,.? Then talc. aclvantap of the cl,lIi
fled department. It'. an eH.dlv. and In.xpen-
lye way to reach the .,...at •• , number of plopl. 

In the .hortttt time. 

RATES ARE SMAL~ - RESULTS ARE BIGII 
• 

. DI AL 4191 

-nus 15 THE 
A5SIGNMENT. MEN.' 

THERES .... \lOUT 3OoVAROS 
01' THIS OL.D SIOING TRAG" 
W'E1..1.. P~ UP AND TU~ 

IN FOR SOU"':P /- .. 
PEEl. OFF ~E co;..TS 
.... NtlIoETS STAJq .' 

(!)IlK IS IN iI-I£ 
'OltNE~S SEAT AG!\IN- -

BUT I $/'.V. OLD 
"RAPISH . · .. WE crWth 
PO ~IS;" SUR::LY, 

ITS SQY.EJIOD(~ 

P"RO"PElU'f. '&;:!!!!!!!WI 
Y·"NOW.' 

POUCEMEN'S FG:E.T DOES 
11' lAke: it> f{lAKti!:. A 
SCO-rL.AND YARD ? 

AI .. S . e . M. "fAI"f 
1oI1t.L.IFA)(. NOvA .ac.OTlA • 

DlrAA. NOAH - WHEN MI55-
IS I pPI . . ?OES QUT 0fI' 
Hk6ANk, IS 'H 
u::l~'N$ FOIi".A IlIf'IN~ 
eIo\ECl< r -.~~ ..... 

I c.AMAN~E, 'OWA. 

. I 
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Dolphin 
Aquacade to Feature 
Water Drills, Speed 
Swimming, Comedy 

Queen, 4 Attendants 
Will Be Presented 
At First Performance 

Follies 
* * * 

\If 

2 Divorces Granted, 12 I.C. Men Return 
From Work In AIQlkQi 

One Filed in District 44 More Expected 

Court Proceel dl'ngs A IIroup or 12 low Cily In 11 
l' turned last w k tfom wOlk on 

----. th Ahllkan del na. hl"hway, th 
Mary Kupka an(! 0 rnet t Mat- Willi m Horrabln contr tlng com_ 

thea wer eqch granted dlvorc pany announced yelt rday. An. 
y at rday In Johnson county dl.- other group of 44 Iowa mtn, om. 
trlct court by Jl1dll Jam 1'. ot whom ar from Iowa City, I 
Oalfney. peeted t r turn thl w k. 

Mr. Kupka wo. awarded her Th Iowa Cily mrn Includ 

Students Are Need.d 
To Fill Job. 

The presentation of the Dolphin 
queen and her attendants, spec
tacular waler driJIs, speed swJm
ming, fancy and slunt diving, the 
Dolphin chorus, swing music, com
edy skits and dunces, us well as 
the introduction of a new swim
ming feat, will be among the num
bers included in the Dolphin l"Ol
lies of 1943, "Gobs 0' Fun;" which 
will be held Thursday, Ji'riday and 
Saturday at 8 p. m. in the univer
sity fieldhouse pool. 

A Homeeominr hlchllrh~ for Iowa stlldenlll and alumni this weekend. 

dlvor~ from Rodn y Kupka on New II . Ban, Milo Berwn k, 
char, R 01 cruel and Inhuman Du ne Carlon, Oeorgl' K. De
u-elltmcnt. The coupl wa mar- vln, GI 1\ D. De Int, Cllftord 
rled cpt. 10, 1922. at Molin , Ill. L. DoUII ,Walter J . Du,an, 
Mn. J<upka wa II n Wltody or Dew y IIlnkl , G 01'11 J . Kwu, 
a mJnor child and th d (endant Robert H. Montavm ry, Roy F. 
wa or(! l'ed to pay .:1 per w k PI I' nd Fred J . Rup~rt 
aJlmony. 

The navy theme of the aquocade 
will be portrayed by the scenery, 
as well as in some of the novelty 
dance numbers and other events 
on the program. . • • • 

The Dolphin F011les, one of the 
main events of Homeeomlnr 
weekend, Is sponsored annually 
by 'he Iowa chapter of Dolphin 
na'ional honorary swtmm\nr 
fraternity. The show Is beilll 
pre ented lor the Z3rd time this 
weekend. 

Crash Injuries Fatal 
To William O'Connell 

Rites to Be Held In 
St. Patrick'. Church 
Tomorrow Morning 

William O'Connell, 71-year-old 
farm hand, died in UnivCI'sity has
p\tal at 7:30 yesterday morning 
01 Injuries sulCered when he was 
struck by an automobile, five mUes 

• • • north of Iowa City on highway 
Highlight of the opening night's 218 late Saturday afternoon. 

performance will be the introduc- Eye-witnesses said that O'Con
tion of five campus beauties as nell had driven some farm ma
the Dolphin queen and her four chinery across the highway and 
attendants. They are being ch~ en was returning to shut the gate 
by the members of Dolphin tra- when he was hit by the front of a 
t.ernity from a group of candidates drh'en by Gordon E. Boyer 01 
submitted by the diIferent wo- car driven by Crllrdoll E. Boyer 01 
men's housing units on the campus. the civil air patrol. 

Invitations have been issued to Sherif! Preston Koser and Cor-
the coach and swimming captain of oner George D. Callahan ex
every other Big Ten university »Iained, after an Investigation of 
and college oC other neighboring evidence, that the accident was en
athletic conferences, as well as to tireiy unavoidable and that prob
high schools in this vicinity, to at- ably no charges will be filed 
tend the how. against Boyer. 

• 0 • Highway Patrolman Charles 
UniverSity students and wwns- F'els was there immediately after 

people planning 10 go to the Dol- the accident and rendered fir t 
phln Follle are urged to do so aid. O'CoJ'lflell was taken to the 
eUher Thursday or Friday nil'ht, University hospital where hc was 
because of the large crowd of treated for multiple injuries in
homecomers expected Saturday eluding fractures of the left leg, 
evening'. The show ordlnarlly jaw and skull. 

Motor Accidents 
Reduced 49 Percent 

In September 

Restricted driving speed and tire 
rationing caused a drop of 49 pel'
cent in tho number ot motor ve-
hlcle aecidents in Iowa during 
September as compared with the 
some month last year, according to 
a report Issued by the state de· 
partment ot public safety. 

There were 33 fatal accidents, 
24.5 percent of which involved 
pedcstrlans. Fifty-five pede ~rlans 
were Injured in accidents. Twelve 
of these wcre cl'O&Slng streets in 
the middle of the block, 21 were 
crOSSing at an IntersecUon where 
Uiere was 110 traffic signal and 13 
were comillil (rom behind parked 
cars. 

Pedestrians wJ1l be Increasing In 
number as the fationln, of tires 
and gasoline continue , the report 
stated, making it very important 
that they, as well as the drivers of 
automobiles, learn to obCy trafCic 
rules. 

Statistics prove that the great
est number of pedestrian tatali
ties occur aftcr dark. Persons 
walking at night, especially In un
lighted areas, are advised to wear 
light-colored clothing or carry a 
light. 

plays before more than 4,500 per. William O'Connell came to the ELECTIONS-
sons in its three-nl,bt stand. United States from Ireland in 
This year tickets wltl be sold at 1899, He is survived by a brother 
l.he door only. and sister in Ireland and by cous-

(Continued Irom page I) 

* . • • ins in and near Iowa City. precinct-Oommunlty building . . 
General chairman of the water Funeral service will be held a 9 Fifth ward, first precinct-Iowa 

show and president of the Dolphin o'clock tomorrow morning in St. City bottling works, 525 S. GiI
fraternity is Bob Beckel', E4 of Patrick's church. Burial will be in bert hb'eet; tlfth ward, l> cond 
Clinton. Committee chairmen are St. Joseph's cemelery. The rosary precinct-Vilihauer's garage, 813 
Clyde Kemnitz. E4 or Chicago, will be recited at 7:30 this eve- Seventh avenue. 
queens; WaH Woodrow, A3 of ning at the Hohellschuh mortuary. County Audlwr Ed ulek ha 
Newton, and John Gottsch, A2 of announ~d that over 5 .. ablen-
Shenandoah, scenery; Chuck; Mc· Funeral Services Held tee baUots have been mallee) 
Donilld, E3 of Chicago, and Nick to men from ,Johrqon county 
Karaffa, E4 of Trenton, N. J., For F. S. Morehead now servlnr with the armrd 
lighting; Vito Lopin, .M of Rock- for~ 
ford, IlL, and Bill Miller, Dl of Funeral service WIlS held Sun- Voters have been warned to 
Chal'!es City, program and pub- day at the McCormick funeral mark the ballots correctly or lIf
!icity; Jim Forrest, tickets; Dick home in Tipton .tor Frederick S. fer the con equence of not nlV
Spencer, A4 of Des Moines, and Morehead, who died a~ hi home, in, the vote counted. 
Ernest Stranglen, A2 of Omaha, 130 E .Jefferson street, last Fri- An "X " must be placed to the 
art. day evening. left of the name of the desired 

Dan Parry, A2 of Burlington, Morehead was born July 24, candidate UDle the v ter wi hes 
and Sid Craiger, A2 of Des Moines, 1865, near Springdale, the son of to cast his ballot Ie trai,ht", mean
comedy; Lyle Brown, E2 of Clin- William Dnd Mary Moeh. In 1888 ing, for all the candidates of on 
ton, and F'rank Brandon, 04 of he murrled Mary Powell of Tip- party. In which ca I.' h mar 
St. Davids, Pa., diving; Ed Sund- ton . an "X" at the top of the ballot 
berg, A2 of Omaha, and Stranglen, , He is survived by hi wlIe; two in the circle n xt to the Dam ot 
freshman drill; Dale LoUnsbury, daughters, Mrs. Carrie Mae Sher- the desired party. 
A4 01 Iowa City, and Steve man and Mrs. Ruth C. Hamilton In special co es where the vot 
O'Brien. A3 of Mason Cit)', spe- of Tipton; and lour brothers, WH- wan 10 vole the stral,ht arty 
cial drilJ; · Clarence Moore, A4 of ]jalll MOl'ehead of Clarence, Paul ticket except lor a few candidates, 
CUnton, Dolphin chorus; Ben Morehead of West Branch, James he places an "X" In the party 
Mueller, A4 of Davenport, ushers; Morehead of Beeler, Kun., and circle and also an "X" in each 
George GeOl'ges, A2 of Marshall- Lorenzo MOl'chead of Portland, bOx to the left of the n me of th 

111 Traffic Offenders 
Fined 'jor Violations 

TI) Ii 'ond d I' f divot·c , 

;~~~~ Ww M~~~ittht r1~%~ ~~_ Immunizing Children 
thur Mllth , d r ndant. Th y T P E 'd . . 
wer 'OUIrrled at Napol n, OhiO, 0 revent PI emits 
Dec. 20. 1940, and lived to etll r 

unUI Novem~r, .19t1. To Be 'I n Th'ls Month 
Hill J acous, Leon Reynolds and g 

j}CtI Lion lor dl ree w . flied 
AI Barnes, all ut 10wOl City, vere oVl'r the w k nd In the el rk of 
lin d $3 OPI(,C(' In p lie court court· oUke by Mary Bowd n, 
yesterday fOl' drivIng 00 the I it who I Dile,lng cruel nd Inhum n 
side of the r ad. iI'calnum! by CharI A. Bowd n, 

Others who appem d belOI P<>- drfcndBnt. 
lice Judi Edward Lu' s, th Th y wert mal'r~ In Dec m
charges again I Ulem and Ul b r, 11134. and IIvtd tog th~r unUI 
fines a sess d them are a fol- June, 1942. 
lows; Ruase li W. J( kinson, $7 • • • 
tOr leaving the. II(' or an ICt'i- In th lin I dl trlet ourt 
dent; Robert L. Enfield, 10. 'Oon- lieU n w st rted to I. Id • 
aId Romine. 7. nnd Jack William deed of city pro~rty by AI~rt S. 
of Parnell, 30 days u pcndCd n- Del y, plaintiff, VI. Mr. nd Mr. 
ten·e. oIl thr t' on char, uf In- Gilb rt Engl hardt, d CrndenU. 
toxlcallon. After the c. 11 d be n ubmilled 

William L. rll'lit. '3 foJ' dmlnJ to Judar G.rfnty, h ord rrd th 
through a stop sltn: B b Kn rr. coun cl to enter written br 
$2 [01' parking with I ft wh I within (lve day • 
to the curb; Donald W. Thomp on, 
$3 for drivlnl thl'OU h a red HI/bt, 
and Donald J . Wheel n, $7 Cor 
speeding. ------
6th Red Croll Class 

In Home N Uri ing 
To Begin Here Today 

e ar • gOln to 

County Ration Board 
Issues Tire Report 

In h 

MEN--~-- ur m n In th 
job. 

arm 

J 

Fuel Rations to fit 
Heating RequiremeAh 

Board to Contid., 
Age, Health, Homi 
Of Person Applying 

th ir 

town, and Howard Wicke, A2 of Ore. other candidates. 
Chicago, property. Where there are two or more • MINUTES • 

mlRU( rk r r tu rna 

1 sl 'ea Dance 
To Be Today 

The tea dance in the river room 
ot Iowa Union tomorrow al\Crnoon 
from 4 to 5;30 will be the first 
of the series of lmlversity tea 
dances, which will be held every 
Wednesday at that time. 

Free of charge and open to all 
university studen(s, the dan~8 are 
sponsored by the Union Board tea 
dance committee, headed by Fran
ces Simonsen, Ai of Sioux City. 
Committee members are Charles 
Ingersoll, A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
Franklin, AS of KaNIIS Ctty, Kan.; 
Robert Rigler, C3 ot New Hamp
ton; Gretchen Altfilllsch, AS of 
Decorah; Tom Ford, P2 of Mo
berly, Mo., and Jean Koenl., C3 of 
LeMars. ------
I.C. Chest Fund Lacks 
$285 of 1942 Quota 

The Iowa City community ehelt 
fund stood $286 short of the $13,-
1175 goal yeaterday, V.m W. Balel, 
,enerat chairman ot the 1942 
drive, announced. 

Bales revealed that be would 
make what he hoped would be a 
complete report of the camPllln 
to the community cl\ut board of 
directors Monday. He liked till' 
all contributors tum In their 
quotas before that dat •. 

With the downtown. office of 
the chllt eland, Mrs. J, L. RecOrda 
Will accept contributioDi at her 
borne, 121 Grand avenue eouri, 

The islands usually comprised candidates for ODe oWce, and the 
in the term "South Seas" have a voter wants to cast hi. vote tor 
combined land area ot 391,000 one who is not In the party whOle 
square miles. circle he hal marked, the balloter 

HA 
Junior Picture 

Deadline 

~tens.ion 
15 

flilelll1!1. . -----. I"'~~""""""~~~~!IJI!IIIII!II~"""--""''''''..J 

MONEY----Our rnm n[ mu ( h 

MUNITIONS- Produ tion mira 
American Indu tr . 

MORALE-The moral 
Iront i 

in th 
hom 

We have the choic of Makin 
the world through th'e purcha e 
or of facin further increa 

We can choo e- ither more War 
• receipts, 

I T 

mt 

r 

n 

b in p rl rm d b 

n he 

In m ntln 
d nd , 

ond r m r 




